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LOCAL NOTICES.

Buy I'ai.tm of Penny A McAlIaler.
Ammcmtiom of all kinds it Mdtibert

A KkkrV
Kick ainok of birthday crds t Penny A

MoAllsterV
CoLT'i Double lJreeelilndltiR at Mc

Konerlt A Sik'.
BTAKDAnn ready nitied paint at

ft tints'.
Jm. IUaiJIok Cholera Cur. Penny

A McAllste r o!e agent.
We cm sell you a gun any where from

$1 to $75. Mc Robert A Stage.
IttM.-t- nw mock of every thine In tlie

jewelry line it Penny A McAlister'.
Watch, Clocki inJ Jewelry repaired

and warrants 1 by Penny A McAliHer.
Foh rorsli, colds, Ac, tire C'oiuoiind

Syrup White Pine. Put uii In 26 and 60c
bottle. Trlil itt 10c Mclleberti A

H""'
' PERSONAL

Mn. Joiik MuDALr, of Nicholas-Titl- e,

I vMtins; hi ton, lorn Melcatf.

Mm Pantiika MoKily h re-

turned from a visit to her sister Mra. Win,
Hoy ion, In Garrard

Miu asu Miu E, If . llcns'iur and
Mr. Jamea Pailon and J. It. Pazton took

In the lat of the Exposition.
Mm Lane, of Tein. me of the

tweet girl of a fewJis ajo it
Stanford Female College, la visiting MIm

Fannie Held.
Mb. asid Mm. V. T. Gketx left thla

morning tu make their future home In

Bell county, where the litter haa a large
farm. During the yeir titer remained
here, they nude many friinda who regret
to bare them le.

Mil Saluc Oreex will not go to
the mounlalai but will remain with rela-

tive and friend in this count j fur the pre I

ent. John Greea will leive for
Fort Scotl, Kansas, to go In business for
the Meters. Chenault.

We were not aware until a day or two

Incethat Lincoln bad an applicant fur the
railroad coBiaIonerblp. The frlenda of

Col. C. II. Rochester ire urging him for

the poaltlon, which he filled 10 acceptably
under the Blackburn administration, and
Lope thifbe wlH U appointed.

LOCAL MATTERS.
"

Bccxx Boom.

Bt'Eii Boon ar booming.

Btv Cotton for sale by T. K. Walton.

WAXTKbi-IiI- fh Potatoea. Bright A

Outran. ...
' I HAVB 200,000 good trick for sale. 'Hen-

ry Bjugbman, Stanford.

Curat; lit ef, JOY board, coal vases

and bed at Bright A Oman's.
iiIr you Want a auit of clothe or an over- -

coat, aall'and ate fcdeatston A Owsley.

My yoru are withtbe Farmer
Bantcfor collection wTVuJeen.

Lakoe and eicellenl lot of'hcavy ovel-coa- ta

and clothing ju,t opened it J. W.'
Harden'.

Weire tBiking a ipecial drtte on shirts
with all.linen bosom and caff, at GO .cents
each. Don't fall to rce them. Bruce,
Warren A Co.

N'oiwiTJirraSUiNO the rain, the Rink
was Terr well etteodtd Friday night and
the bora uaual bad Iota of fun. Open

nest Friday night.

Mr expense are o amall aa to enable

uie to nil good cloter than any one cite.
If you know your own Interett you'll buy
of me. T. It Walton.

Loyell'i Library at McBolert A

Btagg'e. Nicer than Seaside large, bold

type and containing all the ttandard and
popular norela of the day. "

New Pkuxw, Fig, Currant, Raitim,

Hour, rioriua Urange, Malaga Urac,
Ac, Just received at Uiljhlrt Cur.-an'-s.

Cashed Gooim We htve them, over
alx hundred caees, bought before the rise,
Including everything in the vegetable, fruit
and fish line. We will guarantee to dis-

count my prieea given you. Bright & Cur
nn.

m

We admit our expenses are double mest
houres In town, but when you consider we

three time as much as any one house,
you can readily aee why we are enabled to

give you closer figures than any one.

Bright A Curran.

The wreck at Given' delayed the north
bound express here from 33 a. m. to 3 r.
M. yeilerday, and the mall for two hours,
C3naciuently we had no mall from Louis-

ville yeaterday and It was not ripecUd till
1 this morulng, all of which accounts for

the absence of our usual letters.

J. IIockeb, who has been txhibilirg
II -- . .L.. 1 iir .nl.l It.

toTrivlor Broa A Flnnell for S1.B50. He
also sold the Wood Twins Binder that he

hid on exhlblllon, to W. M. A X. P.
Lickey, of thla county. Mr. Hocker la tie
bosa of the bualnea.

We answer a dozen correspondents when

we say that we have nothing to do with the

uleof either "God' LoreStorv"tr the

"Life of Barnee." Add.ess all commuolca- -

. tlona In regard to the former to Her. Geo.

Bcv your groceries of T. 11, Walton.
. m

IIest Virginia smoking and chewing to-

bacco at T. R. WaltonV

lUnrtM and ihelf hardware cheaper at
T, R. Walton' than eliewhere.

A STEve" sife, combination lock
for eale, price $W. Geo D. Wearen.

BotLL't hair and rubber lined beotf ire
the Lett In the world and aull only by

Bruce, Warren A Co

Bnucr, Wahite.w A Co. are ole agent

for the Iiuell Bootathat aro creating to
much Inlereet through Kenlutkr.

Daj Qftxje, cf Reckciatle, who waa

eentenced to two yeara Imprlionmeni for

killing IIarrUMalthewa,hai Ju't had hit
eentenceii affirmed by the Appellate Court

Tilt Superior Court hat affirmed thei de

clelon of the Lincoln Circuit Court relief
IngJude Lyt'e from liability In taking
recurltlea on the Cherla Guardian bond,

which afterward prored to lie of no raloe

KtLLtn. Information Imjuilbeen re

celled here that Lee Little, eon of Hon.
DatUY Mttle, of Cluy county, waa kill-e- d

In Harlan county lait week. He and a

young man named Spurlock, while drunk,
got Into trouble with a lot of men wheae

natnea we could not learn and In the gen

eial ahcotlng that fallowed, Utile wae

killed nnd Spurlock 'hot In the leg.

CArruntD.-P-iu- ire H B. Caldwell, Jr ,

and Harrey Eillwn, of thla county, captur
eI near Waynraburf, Friday, Slith Elliott,
who killed Birnei In Mercer county and
tied, and for whom Got, Knott haa offered

arawrrl of JoOO He had aumed the
name of D.c Floyd and waa a'.aying with a

relatire. The cap'or dellrered bim to the
jailer of Mercer, who will keep him con

ficed until the Circuit Court aciuita him,
at it uaually doee ita mnrdererr.

The Harrodeburg Knttrprin aaya that It
! Impoieible to gel a lel'ter from Stanford
undtr two day and that the I.vtemor
Joms-Ai- . nerer ruchei tl ere till the day

after It pnbllcatlcn. Of coure it ia all
the fan't of the incompetent mall agent,
who would aerre their country better be-

tween two plow hudlea than mixing up
mall at $1000 per year. Our paper Ia il- -

wiyt printed the night before the Jay of

laiue ird hit nerer filled yet to be reidy
for the Cut mall leaving Stanford there
after.

Caitle Tnirr. Last week, Geo. Jonee
stole a yoke of oxen from Win. G.Wallace,
of Pulaikl county and drove them through
Crab Orchard to Lancaster. There he rold
them to Mr. Herndon, but when told be
could cot pay blm till next day, he drove
on In the direction of Hubble a lore,where
he wsa overtaken by psrtiea In pursuit and
fired at six time without further effect

ttan to make him take to hla heels. He
succeeded in reaching the D!x River cliff",

and I still at large. The oxen were cap
tured.

A ronnos of lie tetnpourr bridge over
the 'tolling Fork it New Haven, put up
there after the old one gave away with a
freight train last sprlnr, waa carried efl by
the freshet Saturday morning acd trains
bare been rannlng exceailingly irregular
since, averaging abcut twelve hours late,

A tracafer to be made In wagons via
the turnpike bridge, but why It takes so
long la something nobody a railroader
can find The Company la to blame
for tbla serious inconvenience to the trav-
eling public and others, Tbey &bad plenty
of time to put up a bridge that would not
wrih away. Rut raihead companiea care
rery little how much annoyance they give
the iJtojile.

A 'Gkeuville, Ttx, paper contains
the following in regard to a former citizen
ol this section! "Mr. The. E. Kirtley, for
several jears book-keepe- r for Mresri. Long
& Wain it their large planing and gin mills
in this city, met with an accident which

mulled in the loss of hi left hand. In an
unguarded moment hi hand was caught
by the gin saw and all his finger except
one were torn (IT. The hand nae left In
such a condition that amputation viu
fonnd necessary and In a few hour after
the accident occurred the operation waa

Oat-mea- l, Cracked Wheat, Bucxwheatj performed, ind he iinow dcingremirkibly

sell

baa

but
out.

well. Mr. Kirtley is sn excellent citizen
and we sympathize deeply with his rul, for
tune, as one ran Illy afford to lose so valu
able a member."

Heso. About ten dsy ago Jamea Trox
till, an escaped convict went to the houie
of Mrs. Coomer. In Pulaski, and with
Ihrra's of instant death, if she made any
outcry, succeeded In violating her person
Asassosn the crimelecime known, a nutu
ber of the relative of the lady and others
stuted In pursuit of the scoundrel and after
ininy hardship caught him in Metcalfe
county. He was brought back to Burnsldr,
when a mob took him In charge'on Irlday
night and swung blm to the Cumberland
Hirer Bridge, where he remained till 12
o'clock Saturday. The dlspitchiaya he was
hung with a three-eigh- t cotton rope, the
knot In which caught under his chin in
such a way that suffocation could not take
place; so there he hung until terror, pain
and exhaustion did the work. It waa
terrible death, but one richly deserved

macninery ai me .ivjiiii.ii, " : i
lVerless Traction Engine that he hid there has been concerned In several situ

liar Crimea In the past He was sent to

the Pesltentlary for two year In 1677 for

an attempt to ravish the person of Mrs.

Mitthew Iliy, of Wayne county, He ser
ved out hi time, and was scarcely free
before he was rent up igaln for sevetal
yesra for stealing a horse from ht father.
While hi sentence atill lacked nine month
of being out he escaped from a railroad
contractor who hid him and a number, of
other convict it work. A girlyoung neir

Greenwood, '2W Sehermerhorn .treet ,,., ll0nw , ,tqie ,, arrllll lrtUeJ
Brooklyn, JJ. Y., and the Inter to W. T, for his arrest on a charge of rape, but fur
VrIcf. Him CWisml I5ulldlig, Lou lonio cause. It, waa net sirred., lie-wa- s

i,TIlle, Ky! J only twenty-tw- e jear of ate.

Tom Fmi, the old negro mm whckull
waa crushed by Albright, wae thonght to
be dying tail night. He hid lieen ipeech
leia for IS hnura.

Tilt price of thla paper when paid in ad

ranee haa lein reduced to J2 per annum.
When we hare (o wait my tlsre re will

lamlably charge $2 80.

JurfiE Otvet.rT decided jetlerday to et
adde the fine of $200 and the imposition
of triple taxea fixed by the County Court
against the L. A N. R R for refural to 111

ita property for lizatlon In the oennly ind
directed that If it be glren another chinr
to Hit and upon refunl igaln to o do to
Impote the fine. He alio allowed Dudley
Vatighl, charged with the mufder of Cjrk- -

endnrfer, to glre ball in the aura of 750
in recurlty, or $VX In mnney.

The two rear coachta of the aonthbjiind
exprea jumped the track reirGirena' Sid
Ing Sunday night and although they turn
ed orer on their aldei and were filled with

pieungerf, no one waa rerioualy hurt. A
gentleman, raid to be Judge Brjwn, of
KnoiTlllf, thought a mi pie ofhl r.b
were hroken, but there waa tome doubt
erenofthat. A tad rail and tie caused
the trouble. The can were left and the
pwengera ciowded into the mall and bag
gage care acd lie train piocicded ifter in
hoiir'n'elentlon.

MARRIAGES.

Mr. J. A Chappell obtained licence
yeaterday to marry Miu Samantha Oak
on the lOlh.

Tomorrow, at Wayne'burp, Mr. Thot.
J. Gooch will lead to the marriigea!tir,
MIm Mary A. Gooch, of that eiclnlly.

The Kanaa Cily Journal of Timreday
contain a notice of the marrbge of Mr.
A. G, Lickey to Miu Veita Cary, of that
city. Vmom the attendant were MIm
Jennie Lackey, of Kentucky, and Judge
G. A. C Rocheater, lite of thla place.

Inritatloni to the double wedding of
the daughter! of Mr. II. F. Fellow, of
'print field. Mo, hare been received. On

Saturday evening, Not. 17, our populai
young townemin, Mr. Frank J Curran.will
wed Mia Clara L, an I Mr. C'Lk.T. Kttt,
MiaaEmmiF. Fellot..

DEATHS

After a short, illness if fever, Mr.
Shank Spxmatnort died nt 8 o'clock yes
terday morning, iged about SO year. He
waa In businers at Stanford Junction at the
time of bis death, having recently purchaa
ed Tommy Bill's store. He was a kind- -

hearted, popular young man and many will
regret hla untimely death.

RELIGIOUS.

A Presbyteriin meeting haa closed at
Shelby ville with 20 additions.

Dr. Pratt, owtoi; to ill health, has re
signed the psstorate of the Second Preeby- -
terian Church, at Louisville.

A protracted meeting commence! at
the Methodist church last night. Tbe pf-to- r,

lUv. II. C. Morrison, ia assisted by
Iter. S X. Hall.

A meeting has bern in progress at
Shawnee Bun Church, which lasted 15
days, an resulted in 31 additions to the
Church. (.Harrcdsburg Enterprise

The L'arne tent fund previoualy re.
pcried la S42, to which there haa been n ld- -
e J SI each by S M. B, Lancaster; C1I.L,
Cincinnati; J. II , Georgetoan. Tbe latter
by Mrs. M A. Clockner, who had previous
ly sent $11 60. Dr. W. D. A., Lexington,
and Ma C J. F , Mldway.SlO;' in all $o(.

The MctboJUt Episcopal Mission at
New York yeaterday appropriated S15.4S2
for miaiionary work in Bulgaria aud Tur
key, S3J.0O0 for Mexico and $35,048 fur
Japan. Tbe total for for
eign missious is $370 893. The spprvpria
tiens for domestic mlaaiona are: Arizona,
$8,000; Black Hill-- , $3,000, and Dakota
$12,625.

LANO.ST0CK ANU CROP.

B. F. Havden botvglt of Evan Carson,
8 early calves at $O0 62.

John M. Hail sold to George McCor-mar- k

12 caitle at $28.
At Kansaa Cily 31 leid-c- f Hereford

Cows aold on an average of $C08.
Mrs. L. It Joae lold lo J. A. Harria

A Son, 7 bead, 1,300 lb. cattle, at 5 cents.
I have 23 thoroughbred calves, heifers

and bulls, for sale. S, II. Baughman, Stan-

ford.
Twenty-nin- head of 1,000 pjund cat-

tle at 3 cents, sold last week In Bowling
Green.

A. T. Nunnelley shipped to Cincinna
ti Saturday, by the K.C., a car-loa- d of 320--

pound hot, for which he paid 4c.
Henry F. Xtwland bought of B. F

Harden, Ida farm of 75 acres, a part of the
W. T. Green farm,-o-

n Dix Uiver, for
52.625-S33.- C0 per acre

-- F. P. James fold to D. C. Terhune, 20

extra mule colts, to be fed until March lit,
at $10260 per head. Jamea Arnold, of
Boyle, bought of Stephen Lutas, the fine
young Jack, Jumbo 2o. 2, for $550 caah

Uarrodsburg Enterprise.
-S- quire Wm. Willi ha sold to O. H.

Cbenanlt, twenty-fiv- e old cattle at
Scents. Col. John A. Duncan hs sold a
Jack for California for $1,200, Tevla ASim
mons bare shipped during the preient
seseon thirty car of hogs, and will ship a
number more. The car hare avenged
sixty hogs each, or l.SOO hogs to date. The
avenge weight ha Wen 2ti0 lbs, per hog
Tbe price is $1 per hundred, or nearly
$20,000 fur the lot- .- Ilichtnond lUglster.

HUSTONVILLE. LINCOLN COUNTT.

All quiet on tbe Hanging Fore.
Tbe price of com in thi locality has

not yet settled down, but I nominally
$200erlbl. In the field.

Clav Powell' health Is (till reported
precarious. M. 8. 1'eTlon I malting alow

progreu, if any, toward recovery.
Erneat Woods, trustee of J. Held,

has told the (Jrocery stock and fixture to

tl S, Jonea A Son, who propoee to con r r
ll.H. lU l.tlatna.a ' I
.lll'IU II. V uu.lltir.)

M, W, Koe reort that he aw on
Saturday morning, auapended from the
railroad bridge at Point Burnalde, the body

of A man, iuppoed to be that ofthe ripiat
alluded to in the Ifnnntrtr of Friday.
Thla ia warm work might be termed um
mer-- y juallce.

J. R Napier waa thrown from hla

bone at leatt o the atory got on
Thurrday night. He la reported to have
three ribi broken and a knee cap or two
dlalocated, I understand the Foreman of
the late Grand Jury ia "tilting on him"
witheeduloui care.

The wing of an Infant cyclone swept
orer ua on Saturday erenlng. I preiume
we were in the outer edge of the alorni,
and aualained no material damage; but
were terribly acared. It waa accomi anted
by a deluge of rain euch aa ! eldom wit
nesred In thi latitude.

-- Win. D. Weatherford baa returned
from Colondo, and wjll probably locate at
Junction City. John 8 Goode and Will
Lmd, bavirg wonrd up their buiine in
Colorado, are expired home to day (Mon-

day ) Mr. Charlotte Gteen, daughter and
nelre, of Stanford, are rieiting relative
here.

Col. Weatherford ia idminletrilor,
old on Saturday the effect of Tim Ward,

dee'd. Three mare brought $70, $91, and
SI01. A colt aold for $30. Calve, SO 25
and $10. A lot of tool Ac , were diiaed
of, miking the whole amount near $350.
Thui another actor patfea from the buey

Hige.- -

Can mybedy give u tidings of our
valueJ citizen, Dan Millet? Ho lm been

for feveral day mytterlouily miing from
hla accuitomtd haunta. Sim Willlama
oflcra a reward of $500. for hla recovery.
The abtence of Diniel wi pecularly

on the occaiion of the vale on Sat
urday. Jim Goode apprared irrayed in
the prophtl'a mantle aa auctlcneer, but he
wa painfully conacloua of hla inability to
enact the role, and blnhed at hie own

praire of the itnck be waa idling.

CRAB ORCHARD, LINCOLN COUNTT.

Mr. Albert Steele and Miee"Dsw Drop"
Powell will be united in wedlock at 4
c'cloCk this afternoon, by Iter. P. B. Hardin

Mr. Hobbs Is lying very low and not ex
pected to live. Mr. H. E Jonea ia atill in
a very critical condition. Tbe meeting ia

still in progress and will continue during
the remainder ol tbla week. Three con-

fessions up to (Monday ) Tbe tbrrt
convert who confessed during the late
meeting at tbe Ubnetian cburcli and were

not then baptized, were buried in baptism
last Sunday afternoon, by Rev. J. G. Liv-

ingston, at the Spring pond. A few week

ago Mrs. Emma Livingston, Mr. Will
Kennedy, Mrs. Will Pillion, Mr. Eliza
Carson and Mr. Kate Egbert, all member
of the Cnrutian church, by their eujrgetic
efforts, succeeded in railing money enough
to buy a new Communion service fjr tbe
cburcn. List 1 bursas r tbty received a

very handcotae set with "Christian Church,
Crab Orchard, Ky.," tngraved upon ii

Miss Alice Stuart baa dismissed ber
xbojl at Gusben on account of so much
sickness in the commuuity and leturnevl
home. Mr. W. O. Hansford received a

telegram last Wednesday calling bim to
Virgin!', immediately. He wa summon"
ed to appear in a cue that is pending iu
court. Mr. Sam Holtnan, who fur several
month haa been at work near Stanford, re-

turned home Friday to remain. Mira Mag-

gie Junes, of Hall Gap, is a guest of Miss

Annie Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. Joe s,

Iter. John It. Jame and wife and
Mis Maggie Sounder are vialtingrelalivet
htrr. Miset Mary EJiuIn;on, Xallle
Collier, Sallie Fisb, Messrs. O'Bryan and
Tom Firh have returned from Louisville

Mr. Sam Warnacut, of Paint Lick, was
in town Saturday. He visits Crib Orchard
rery often; there is a greit attraction beie
for him. Mis Mattie Edinineton from
Missouri, Is visiting relatives here.

SETT ADVKUTiSEBtST!..

Commissioner's Sale

Valuable Suburban Property
in Stanford.

Lincoln Circuit Court W. O. Batter's Eior..
Ac.tiW O Illllej'i Dn, A:, la Lqultr.
t'ur.uiottoa Judgment of the Lincoln Circuit

Court, reudtrol at Its Urtotxr term, IbiJ, In tbe
a bote itjleJ action, I will on

MONDAY, DECTMHKH XX, 'S3,
JlPrccUlCornmlMlonerof aitil Court and as Ex
center ot Ins last will ol W tl. mil7,dwl.,oilr

t ttiMtc sale to lue hlihe.t IMdcr ImIvts lb
Court-lioos- s Joorln Stinlord, Kf , tin tract of
land upon whlca iaiu ascedeut Iti!c4 si Ite time
ot bis death, situated tn m ftortn-tre- limits ot
(ha town of Htanfjrd Th snlJ tract contains
13 Arrc, 3 KuoiIm iiutl 7 Pule, all of
wnlcnii wiinia lets man one-n- n mil or me
Cvurt-lious- c, the nearest point, (a doe ilttfora
dwelling noue) wiinin lew man ;u Tama, it

u h eonveulenllT dltlii-- d loto town Ion. for
wtiU h there 1 a I risk demini In th town of
Stautord. Th land lsesrrl'tntlr finccdand Dne--

wattrel from a osier fillln siirlnes and a noud
well, bJl upon It a comfortable frame dwalllng of
7 roomi) nam, iituatcu upvn mt nifuctl
and moai euiincncs around ounioiUi
commanding a nnsTlew or tn town anJ sur-
rounding cuuntrr for seerral miles dlttsut. Time
rwalioaaood corn crib, a fair barn and stable.

carriage bous and other outhouses, an orchard of
to irete sna an vxceuent garuen 11 01 mo Terr
tiueit quality of blu grin soil snd but a In
frontsge upon tb Lancatier l'U and a gool out- -

t to ins I'anTuio pixe.
Itwlllbaofferedurttla S parcel, aa follsws:

Th Ant cittbraclnz all tbe bu Idloga,
rden, cutitaintngn

cicnara aud
ontlog on th

Ltntaitir rlae. 'IhstdcontslnlugS acrw.
fmntlni upon lb Laocaiter Hike acd haeln unou
It a Ass building site. Tfc Sd iwotaliltg 10 0

acres, wtlu good outlet lo th Uantlll pike with
Ons building slln. It will then be ottered ss
w holey snd ths bid wbltb realists th UMliaoa-e- y

will Usicepted. "

Th sal will b mad upon a credit oft snd 11
months. In ruual lutlallmsuts, Lesrlog luttr- -
ett Itout data ol sals, fur which bonds with
good security, having th fore an 1 slfcct of Judg-
ments, will be. rtjulrd, with a Hen retained upon
Iiud, rosxulou of th procrty will b gleeuu
soon t sat isiai lory uonua sr excuteu, suvjeci,
lii. tn t Via al Inn ttt th m Pnn rt usuin lha fat

NMM
.lunr

KUef prcwittw
Cttal AgtnU.riiaufarJ, Ky., who will show

prcmUea plalofsams.
JI.IHHISOX U.IILEY,

IJMJ fc'iicUt Couuliiloneri

NOW WHAT DO YOU SAY?
n

When you coniider the fact that BUELL & BON Employ an Expert to
buy every hide going into their tannery; that these hidci tanned on th
Old Fashion Long Time Cold Liquor Frocen, under tho carefnl mperviiion
ot Mr. 0, BUELL himself, a man of more than 40 year' experience; and
that thii Leather coming ont of the Tannery ii again Carefully Culled,
the poorer diicarded and only the Choice going to the

BOOT and SHOE FACTORY,
Where, nnder the watchful eye of Mr, E. W. BUELL-bo- ra and bred to the
bniinen, every pair it hammered ont under the Old Time Elbow Greue
Style, certainly it it not itrange that in Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania and
New York, where they have been known for the past 40 yean,

Slue Buell Saats miJJL Slioes

a
Are ususually styled

THE BEST IN AMERICA!"
1VJCAKC SOLE AGENTS.

Bruce, 'Warren Co.

GEO. D. WEAREN,
Stanford, Kentucky,

-- lfil.r In- -

Hay, Grain, Seeds, Wool,
Buggies, Carriages,

Spring Wagons. Farm Wag.
ons,

Harrows, SiilkyPlows,'tCultivators, Grain
Drills, Corn Drills,

Corn Planters. Reapers, Mowers,
Threshing Machines,

Saw Mills Engines, Feed Cutters, Cnnt? Mills, Horse
Powers,

la fact, nil Kinds of Farming Implements nBd'AgricuKnral 9Ia
chliiery. Keep on unuus (be Stock ofsHch goods to be
round Iu Central Kentucky, hbiI nt prices that will compare
favorably with tlionc eC any dealer anywhere.

GROCERIES!
PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Queens ware,
Glassware, Tin-

ware, &c.,

AT LOWEST PRICES
--j9l.T-

T. IWALTON'S.

My stock of the above goods is
now very comprehensive and my
prices for them EXCEEDINGLY

Low. You are standing in your-ow- n

light if you do not buy of me.
I mean every word of this, as you

u'vi - tvva ' wm "" '
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Ileal
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store. Country lodiice Avantefl.
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